I, ______________________________________ [full name parent or guardian], give my permission for THSC to release details of my story related to the THSC intervention on behalf of my family. These details may include names, dates, photos, video of myself and/or family members involved in the situation, as well as any other details that THSC deems to be applicable from which I, or my child, ______________________________ [full name of child] may be identified in the content published by Texas Home School Coalition or HomeEducator.com.

THSC generally only uses details of the story that are necessary to explain the situation but may use whatever details that THSC sees fit to illustrate my family's situation.

I have specified below any information I prefer not to have published, as well as listing any names or alias(es) I would prefer to be used for myself or for my child(ren) in THSC publications:

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Printed Name: _________________________________________ Date: _________________________

Signature: ___________________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________